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Ittcv. Charles Klo. p.ntor of Hie fioulh- -
ost Tabernacle church, prenclied to lit

coiiKt-cRntlo- I Ml night Iln lltlli ot his
cries of sermons on '"Thieves of Home."

Ills subject last night wns "Waste" He
chose as his text! '"Wherefore tin jo
apend money for that which Is not broad,
ranil your earnings for that which Rati-flct- h

not?" Isaiah iv 2.

Hev. Mr. Kloss nM: "Tho American
peoplo nro Icnrnlnit something iiovvndn)
of the folly of waste. It takes no fore-
sight to see that there are still a few

In economy nltcml, both for our n

and for Individuals,
"It might seem strange that man has

to struggle more than any of the creations
of Hod tor the means of existence. Theie
seems to be prodigious and prodigal waste
In the natural world uvtrywhere, nnd
what benlllcont object Is concealed under
It Is only known to the Creator.

"The grasses never hirvested; the count"
less Mowers never seen but b) the eye of
Hods the tracklcs foiests, the vast unex-
plored seas; tin- - teeming' nnltnal lire nil
Indicate the waste that Is going on con-
tinually In nature. There Is that rotting
In ono pirt of Lie world which would bo
sustenance nnd life for till tho other
Man has hut the erut of the earth, and
only a little of that crust for his use, nnd
even that little Is cursed.

"'In the sweat of thy face slnlt thou
eat bread," but this, like nearly every one
of noil's curse's, often proves an untold
blessing, And for the reason that It Is a
blessing, man must struggle tor existence,
In real lire there must be the heroic,
always. Sous of luxury nte only half
born as a rule, and the man now- - that does
not sweat as n laborer, whether he bo
the son of the millionaire or of a hobo, Is
n pauper and p.n.isttc.

"Horace Hushnoll has well said: 'To give
man a start God thtew him out of his
equilibrium nt the beginning, lncorpor.it-Itit- r

In him nnn! the ttutmlv of Which lie
Is only to get ns he wrings It fiom lis
rrudo possibilities by strenuous exertion
God gives man this short supply but to
send him to the laboratory of n iture,
nnd thereby giving him law materials, en-
courages him to be a creator, livery new
want discovered but whets this creative
faculty. It Is the puipose and meaning of
labor, when once discovered by man,
which reveals tho tianseondent goodness
of God. Nothing Is so moving; nothing
brings out nnd worship as this dis-
covery of the great historical fact that
God treats men as pirtneis.

"It was only when the piodlgal began
to be In want that ho remembered there
was enough und to spare In his father s
house. It Is tho need and want of men
which stimulates Invention. This contin-
ual struggle and wiestle with the forces
of natuie Is the very condition of piogiess,
nnd men are beginning to discover that
this very toll of theirs when lightly used,
Is nothing more or less than natural wor-
ship.

"The veiy struggle for existence teaches
men dependence upon God and men, and
this the lisun ot the centuries.

"Hut In thK gieat stiugglo men have
failed to see their dependence, nnd so It
has.bccomo a strire with thu con-
sequence that tho weakest, of course, have
gone to the wall. The struggle Is the sur-
vival of the tltlest, and It was In the past
nges with this definition, that the llttest
nre the strongest physically This still ob-

tains In our great mlllt.uv despotisms
which are expiring slowly. The llttest now
nre the strongest llnnnci.illv. The coming
struggle Is to put the definition of llttest
sclentltleally considered where It nlwavs
ought to have been, because underneath
nil this struggle there Is that which sages
predicted, poets dreamed and Christ re-

vealed, the doctrine of tho suivlv.U of the
mot ally lit. ,,,,.,

"Science knows nothing of a
out of tho i.uige of the empirics, but it is
beginning to believe that tho ethically un-

lit cannot and will not survive.
"If we could suppose tho vvnild to bo

bursting with granaries and the things
which we strive and struggle to obtain,
the conlllct would not carry on. The so-

cialist overlooks too often this fundament-
al. All ho can hope to do is to (tpnlUo
conditions; give men an equal chance, to
conquer nature, and create out of raw
materials, things of beauty, comfort and
use. The most beautiful and sacred thing
about a fiome is the knitting together of
hearts which comes by the thousand and
one sactltlces, and tin- - dally enres In tho
.stiugglo for existence A man discovers
first the great number of w mis within him-
self, and these ale thioe-fu- llist.fnod and
clothing, later he dlscoveis need for men-
tal furnishing, and last of all there Is d

spiritual wauls, and liv spiritual I

mean that whole realm of motive foices
which Paul calls I'.illh, Hope and Love.
As a child, man Is dependent upon the
jurents for supply; or. warning parents,
he Is cast on society. When he becomes .1

man he must himself bo u laborer and
Fiippl) these wants, or rennln an incubus
nnd paiaslte. If he his meaiiH lo up--

himself warm clothing and good loud
he has some wealth; If he has me ins and
lelsino with desho to slock his mind, M-

ils richer, and if he has obtained me ins to
infinite soul want, he Is an hell of

"Now, If he spends all his vltallt on sup-
pl) ing the lower plijsic-.i- l wants, by how
much Is he lo be condemned for cilmln.il
w.isteV Shall he who piostltutes humanity
nnd blasphemes opportunity deserve liss
than what the Cietnn poet su)s of bis
countrjnv-n- , as quoted by Haul, 'l.vil
beasts, Idle bellies."

"If, however, he rHes a grado higher,
nnd recognlyes his lutelleclu.il wants and
labors to supply them. In- - advances lilms. If
In the scale of civilization and manhood,
but ho dan- - not slop hire, for to stop lieu
nnd to absoib his vitality would bo to lie
condemned ot criinln il follv and waste.
There is no more sulking illustration of
how valueless Is Intellei tunl development
nnd cultuio to humanity thin In
tho case of the Greek and Human civ ill,

These societies were uudeimlnoil be-

cause they had lost their Ideals,
nnd men lived but for tho plijslcal and
Intellectual. Man Is lesponslblo to malcj
the most of iveiy power he has Theie is
Ktc.it judgment on lnutillty.ns Christ culled
attention to In the pir.ible of the tnlenis.
Tho struggle Intensities ,ib in m ascends.
It has been said thete is plenty of loon;
on lop, but the law of progitss Is a. denial
of this. It It is dltlleult to wrest u living
out of nature, If lliero Is no io).iI io.nl lo
learning, It Is vastly moro dllllcult to enter
into high spiritual life.

"It is easy to llvo nt a poor dying rate
of tho average rhuicli member, to have ,i
sunless, cheerless existence, without ouoi-nnc- y

or Joy; but to grapple with world
problems and foices of evil, lo rise to i)

and get a whilf of victory; then
only, one begins to live.

"Our ilvllU.itlon would not bo under-
standable If wo did not know that nu--

waste their vitality by multiplying f.ilso
wauls. What tho prophet nskul in unuuc-me-

can be paid with ten-fol- d more won-
der In our present day. 'Why do )o spend
jour strength for that which s.itlsileth
riot?" If silence and religion aro a unit
I.. .loMnrlnir that tills lb lllH llgO Of till!
survival of tho economist, and If tho real
economist Is the man of Tightness nud
truth, thu mun at ope wim wwi aim men,
then how much waste is there to bo
i barged on that society which l,ils to
husband every lesotiroe to purchase tho
bread of life? If men follow ul this prin-
ciple nnd acknowledged the worth of this
philosophy they would see how little they
could spend upon themselves to supply
their lower wants,, ....I.... .....!,, t.,11 b ,1 in 1, .."j.miueni puic. .. , .,,....-mad-

experiments, that It Is possible to
lire and live will, on much loss ih.iu thu
average spent by tho laboring man on his
table. If wo lived morn simply wp would
have clearer brains, inoro nerve force and
do harder work. How much better Is mi
jviO Wot th gown than a J ono from the
Standpoint of utility or of art' Ono of tho
most superb women of my-- iietiuulmunce.
a woman of abounding health, makes her
own dresses, nnd nlwu)s appears ohnim-lngl-

It Is true, fcho 'trims her mind moro
than her gown.' Bhe never weaia her
iidnd decollete, as so muny wnmendo who
xvear low cut evening eiresses-uiln- ds naked
to the verge of Indecent Ignorance. Hhe
snent more on books than sho did on dress,
und she b'avo away In helpful charities
more than she spent on cither.

"The night that I'lower, or
New York, gave a dinner at lelinonlco"s,
nt which $l,B"l vvas spent for llovveis, und

menu extruoidlnar), costing thousands
of dollars was served, llvo poop W starved
to ilrtli In "' tenements und holes ot that

"The barter nnd eala of our American
heiresses for a foreign title Is ono of the
most unseemly exhibitions of modem waste.
We who ride on the Missouri Paclllc have
ii right to protest at the big- price
Said Trench count whom
Anna aould,J U to marry, $2,000,000.

Tho Journal of this cltj sava truly that
American husband could have beenan

for half that amount. It is certain-f- v

such a poor bargain that It Is enough
to make' Jay Gould turn over In his grave.

-- We are all familiar with the extrav,
agancles of society. And it s not much
of an argument to say that by these ex-

travagancies many honest people uie sup-

ported. The vlcea of tha upper classes

havi drlftnil down through over) stratum
of coclety lo the cr.v lowest, an the men
who nre clamoring for a division, for the
siwlls which the) argue have been wrested
from them are not guiltless or otlmltm
waste Home Vc.irs ngo there was
In n procession nf striking worklnmnen,
mostly foreigners, In Chliiigo, a banner
with this inscription: "Our children nre
cr)lng for bread' This snnie prooelon
consumed rj) kegs or beer before iilghtfnll.

"The wants of many jople nre like those
or the old salt, who, vvIipii nked what
three things he most delied nld 'Hum,
tobaccv,' and then, nfler lelledlon, lie
nnmed the third, "a little nioro tobaccv.'
John Ilnrns l right In his propigand i
among worklnginen, In salng thai about
the llrt tep in securing what lh- w Oit
s to (op being patmus of aIoon When

worklngmen do this they ran hava
what thov nsk. Chlcngo has T.eon salnm.
The dally teielpts ot carh average $27 k',
ot a total Tor all per .venr of 7i3,S3.Ml

"The patrons of the fifteen saloons In
this Immi-dlat- e neighborhood nt this rate
put Into the tills of the snloonlsts about
JlSn.On) u ear,and what comfort that would
mean to Hie homes of these parts how
tunny wreH-hc- women nnd children" could
tell

"We spend venrty In the fulled Htnles
for brend j;a",uo,oii. ror liquor I.s) p,ii.
Wo pay out ror meat Jtm.wi.CNi, and tor
Inbicco. JlpfiiUH nl.pl O. fur wnnlell iroilds. J237.
tW.WJi for theaters, tlfirt OUO.Pl'l, for edm n- -
non, ji.ihi,i); i ImrrlK-s- , J1I("H",

f.T,,(".iii,nlj kui gloves, $Jfi,iH"; dead
birds nnd ostrich feathers, i,i.i,W, i hew-
ing gum, !.m,ihi,h, nnil missions, tf.m),ii.

"The knotty problem or political economy
Is the right and equitable distribution of
wealth. We are not a Christian nation
mid will not be until we reverse the fig-
ures ot this compaiatlve table. We are u
pagan nnd nnltnnl piople, nnd will be until
we spr-iu- more on our motat and mental
culture than we do on our stomal lis Thisappears on the fm e nf It n brutal utter-
ance; It Is true nevertheless. In view of
such facts, can Christian people much
longer continue to Indulge In roik-ln- g chair
religion 'a little more sleep, a little more
roldlng nr the hands to sleep'' That line
old m ixlm or iseui-ca'f- i stands us here In
good stind. It lends: 'Yon do not mid to
a man's wealth bv Increasing his riches,
but rather by limiting his desire.' Tho
gospel to be pleached now fiom our pul-
pits, by our press and schools Is the gos-ji-

of limitation on side of physical and
lower sides of mnnklndj the gospel or
econoin) that we mav not spend strength
for that which satlsili-- s not. This willpave the mi) for Hint experience where
we can luxnilnte, where theie can be

waste cvm In what we call
our plotv As one of our great American
philosophers h i said: We aio to have
our seciet testimonies, offer our hidden
satrllli-es- , do our nlm, which only God
shall know: delight to spend for love's
sake more than we need, pour out bounties
that liLVer inn be utllbed. save by some
reeling or faith enriched. Ornament, per-
fume, color, pioportlnu, expense, majesty
nnv kind of wnsic that Is not ambitious
for self, and only expresses the hi art
stands well In the teims of dut). This is
the genuine nliil the onlv luxury for men
created In the Image of God "

"'Hut second, mnn must not only supplv-hi- s

own wants, he must supply those of
the people b pendent upon him. If he is
a mm of family, then these three-fol- d

wants of his children must bo supplied by
him. There Is no greater exhibition ot
molly an) where than with means to be

had, patents fall to satlsfv the wants of
the chlldicn. Hut the cruelty intensities In
proportion us they neglect the chief things
In life .Simply to glvo food nnd clothing
nnd school privilege Is but a small pa it
of the responslblllt) resting on parents.
The things which main- - up life, the stand-nrd- s

of tight, and truth and Justice, these
must be taught nnd Inculcated in n thous-
and wn)s. 'I hen- - are parents who will be
held accountable nt the Judgment for
worse than manslanRliter, who permit
chlldien to waste time, who fall lo teach
them bow to economize lesource to ob-
tain tho esserttlil things In life Civil law
does not apptehend the greatest criminals

the men who strangle and murder In ev-e- t)

conceivable way Hie opportunities and
love ot the home. Thaekeia) has said thus:
'In our socletv there Is no law (civil) to
continl the king ot the fireside. He is
master of propel ty, happiness, life al-
most lie may kill a wile gr.uluall), and
be no inoro questioned than the grand
selgnor who di owns a slave He may
make slaves or h)poerlles of his children
oi ft lends and fieemen When the annals
of each little reign are shown the Supictna
Master, histories will be laid bare of house-
hold tyrants, cruel as .Vmurath, s.ivnge as
Xcro, dissolute as Charles.'

"Hut third, man's lesponslbllltv Is not
simply discharged b) looking after his
own wants and those or his famll). There
me other dependents. Chi 1st tells us who
our neighbor Is Hesponslblllty Increases
with kiiowltde and ablllt). To whom
much Is given, from him much will be re-
quired. God nit nut that men should snug-
gle, but not that an) should lack And
If It could be shown that ill of the pow-eit- y

In Hie woild Is duo lo shlftlessness,
Ignorance and lack of tin 1ft, the v ery
lowest dependent would still have a case.
And It would not do to till him, either,
that he should have chosen dlfffteiu p.ir-t-nt- s.

This iiltrulsiU- - Ideal of which we
shall hear more and moie ns the )ears go
on. Is surel) undei mining the vanities and
supposed siipuloilt) of tho classes Hum
poem Is beginning to be sung in every
home of the world:

" I'm ,i that and u' that
It's coming for a that
That man to man, the win Id o'er,
sjhall brothers be lor a' that '

"Society is getting dangerous!) Impa-
tient with the men who nsseit rights
which they den) others and assume tho
supeiclllous attitude, the 'public be
il d ' No mun llveth lo himself or
dleth to himself. Theie Is no such thing
ns n selt-niai- man, sulctly speaking. Mi
Gllnian In his vei) suggestive book on
l'rollt Shailng. has shown how In every
civilized counny many ot our great iv--t
entile business men .lie beginning to ac-

knowledge dependi-ne- e and take labor Into
partnetshlp. Such men will bridge tho
chasm between laboi and capital

"This tremendous waste as a result of
strlic, and selllsh cuinpt-tltlo- has been
pointed out b) all out economists nnd
constitutes another of our knotty prob-
lems,

"Tho ethics of the Gospel are making way
Into our political economies Jesus Chi 1st
und Ills Gospel can bo denied a heurlug
no longer In our boards of ti.idc, l.illroad
dlrtcloiatcs niiu maris ui n
man with 15 cents In his pockets or

has no light to lord It over a man
with only 5 cents Mlo nie brothers They
nre dependent upon each oilier, and de-- pi

ndent upon God. The more a man has
the mine Is he lesponslblo to man nnd
God. and ench must spend his vitality for
In end the blend of life. Ho must spend
lis little ns possible! upon his lower wants
that he may feed his soul, und ho must
do all this that ho may hush md Ills re-

sources to bilng tho woild to a knowledge
of iv.il lite, and that means Jesus Christ,
who Is tho tiuth, tho way .md tho lite."

limMtr. oi' mi: Miri..

An Interesting iiuestlim l)lsc-iise- by Hev.
.1. lines White, I). II.

"What becomes of the soul Immediately
after death" was the theme pleached upon
list iiiKllt by Itev. James White, D. l nt
thu United l'lesbyteil.in i liurch.

Dr. White twlil that tho iimstlou
had hem asked iccently In ono of tho

meetings. "What became uf
l,"".irusA soul while he was dead nnd In
what condition was It before tho haUm-niisi-i- l

him fiom tho dead?"
This ituestion. Hi. WhUo said, had sug-cest-

tho text found In t'hlllpplaus l:ii.
"Having a ilcslto to depart and bit with
Christ " Ho touched upon thu subject of
materialism. Ho "'l mo soul exists

of the body and all tho thco-lie- s
of tho theorists to the lonlraiy can

..'... , nnv nualnst tha faith
of tho Christian nor the Instinct of thu
savage, which teaches lilni that theici Is
un eternal existence of the spirit which
SlTliotum'pts 'of those professing to be.
lleve in tin- - materialism of tho soul or
snli It to establish their claims by science
bad all fulled, ho said, uud the scientist
was ns unable to account for the life of
the suit It in nnn ns was tho lowliest lo

who ntteinpted to do so uloiinr the
nrlnclples learned und practiced by liVm, In
tils trade. That thought and leason we're
Uio product of tho body's ineclianlc.il
action ho showed was preposteipus. The
soul was not a tiiiialoii of thu body, but
the higher motive of Its actions, the power
vvhtclt controls the body during its period
of usefulness as the seat of life, and that
the nobler tho soul the more Judicious tho
mind the better euro would bo taken of
Hie body and as a mlo the longer it would

Or. White took strong ground agiinst
the doctrine or a puratoiy or Intermediate
state wheie thu soul lies dounant. He
said tho boul does not sleep In purgutoiy
and It Is Impossible to (he
liurlfilng of un Immaterial squl with a
material Hie, He held that the soul goes
to God who gave It, us Solomon expressed
it. Immediately upon being relieved of
duty in the body The figure of Lazarus
carried unto the bosom of rather Abra-
ham vvas the symbol of heavenly rest of
the Jews.

Mill lecture t.

Itev. W. B, Mucklow. of Sallna, Kas.,
Pleached yesterday morning und evening
for the Hev, J. M. Cromer, of tho First
Lutheran church. He will lecture for hint

on "Mighty London, the Modern
Babylon." show Ins 100 magnillcent views
on the stereoptlcou.
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A GENERA STOHM.

Tho Cold Wnietif istirdav t'.ttcmlcil Oier
Tortious nf the Missouri nnd

tllilii Vulli.V".

The cold weather whuli the people of
Kansas Clly experienced )islctdiy was
genernl ovir a part nf flip .Missouri valley
nnd over the Lower Ohio vnlley from Cairo
In Louisville The day vvas very ill igrec-abl- e

hen-- . The mottling was exceedingly
pleas-in- t and gave ho Indication that the
afternoon nnd evening would bo blustery
nnd nttemlrd by a fall of snow. The high
wind lli.it prevailed during the gre-ite- r part
of tho day added lo the discomfort of those
who had to be out. The total precipitation
of snow un only one of un
Inch, but the wind dashed It Into the faces
of the people oil the streets In it Very dis-
agreeable fashion.

The Kcncinl storm was preceded by
high temperiitiite, running up Into

the ixVs The cold wave was prevalent
over Missouri, lown nnd the greater pirt
of the Missouri The drop In the
temperature mimed from 25 In K 'leg.
The i old wave will extend over Missouri
mid Southern Illinois but tin re
at nu Indications tint It will Inst longer
than u.ie dny. The lowest tempi tature
heie was lrt deg. at T o'eloci? last night but
there will be a still lower temperature this
morning, ranging from rero to f deg. above.

The reiviid follows:
Stations. Ilnr. Temp
New Orli'.ins 30 Pi yS

Galveston f.s

Cincinnati .....M.S.
Chicago
St. Haul ....
Sprlnglleld . l

Concordl i . . 3il.8i
Dodge City . . ,3') 2S

Hlsnturck . .. ...10 il
Helena . .r,i!.2J

Choenne . ..un lo
Denver . .. ..:")'- - I

Wichita . .. ,.3o.;s
St. Louis .... ..21.71
Kansas City .M.U

NONE TURNED AWAY.

Jinny Ilium less Vlrn Given sin Iter List
Mgbt In thu Helping I limit

Institute.
The Helping Hand Institute, opposite the

city hall, was crowded to Its utmost cap-

acity last night, fully 31 homeless! men
being given lodging for the night, The
free room was Illicit earl) 111 the evening
and nfter tint each applicant was given
some cinplo) Inent by which he earned tho
right to u. bed for the night. None ot the
applicants vvas turned away.

The tlse.il )c.ir ot tho institution ends In

September nnd Hvaugellst Shaw linn na)s
that $r0 will carry lh" Institute through
thu )c.ir without callliis,- - for moro nsslst-nnc- e.

"I don't want to make an iippc.il this
vc.ir for mono," uld nvuugellst Shaw-ha- n

last night, "but so many friends hnvo
sprung up so spontaneous!) that I fi el us
though wo ouuht to let them know the
situation. It Is suppose,d that
tho implo)e., who nie working like beav- -i

is. ale on salaries, but sucJi Is not the
case. I have been compelled to place th
business manager on a veiy sin ill sal try
to keep him. The business Is running very
smoothly, and friends me multiplying
dull). Hut with the funds on hand, 1 am
rejoiced to know that I ran place each
necessary employe on a small sabuy It
these donations would equal JiiOO. That Is,
If our friends would contribute $oOO we can
swing tin- - icinalnder of the )e.ir with ease.
Checks should be made pa) able to any
member of the bond or control. W. W.
Kendall, Gardiner Lathrop, W. II Wlnants,
tre.isuier; S A J'leice, Webster Dills.
J (.'. Gales. D O. Smart, Crawford James
and A. G. Trumbull."

AN I'2.IIIST LAW.

H.iIIk.i) Hmpli")! 1 III Mexlui 'llirovni Into
dull W In u An till uts Onilr.

City Hnglneer Fillo) thinks that It will
go pretty hard with the American, train
crew In chargo of the train wrecked In Old
Mexico last week where 1U0 pcrsoni were
killed. Mr. l'llley is familiar with the
Mexican law governing such cases and he
thinks that luternatlon.il complications
in ly possibly nrlso over tho affair.

"The Mexican 1 iw Is antiquated nnd un-

just in Its dealings with sui h cases," said
Mr. rille). "Hvtiy person rontuicted with
trains Is held to a veiy strict r. ountabll-It- y.

whether ho Is at all responsible lor
tho accident or not "

The dlsp itches say that tin engineer and
llreman ot the wree-ke-- tiuln wx-r- buried
under the wreck, but Mr. l'llley thinks
that they have left the countiy If they es-

caped at all
The list Issue of the Mexican linunrler,

a join nil idlted bv Americans, contains a
very Unions uitlcle on this nntlqu ited
law, which compels a person lnjuied In nil
accident to lie without incdtc.il attend-
ance until legal formalities have been com.

'piled with, and which allows all persons
connect! il with Ihe accident to be thrown
Into Jail The Piper iolutes an Instance
where a mm i tniiinltteil suicide bv tlu ow-

ing himself fiom a tr iln leeently The
tiuln hinds we iv thrown Into Jail and, wen-kep- t

then- - foi some time, though they
could have done nothing to pieve-n-t tho
linn fiom killing himself.

Vlr I'llle) relati-- a cise that
under his own observation while he vviirt

engaged In l.illroad work in Mexico, A
mm w is allowi d to ride In the caboose of
a working train and In some manner u car
ot rails bucked into the caboose and hint
tho mall The engineer nf the train wns
thrown into Jail and stu)ed them for six
months.

An Higcriuid a Nipping WIihI
A continuous downpour of rain, inclement
weather, In winter nnd nprlng,
nro unfavorable to nil classes ot invalids.
Hut waimth and activity Infused Into tho

circulation counteract theso tnllueiu-c- and
Interpose a defense against them. Hoslet-ter'- B

Stomach Hitters, most thotcuigh nnd
eftectlve of stomachics and tonics, not only
enriches the blood, but aecelerites Its clr-c-ul

itlon. For a chill, or premonitory symp-
toms ot rheumatism and kidney complaint
particularly prevalent at these seusons. It
Is tho best possible remedy. It Is also

for dyspepsia, liver complilnt,
cnnstlpitlon and nervousness. Never set
out on a winter or spring Journey without
It, I'lderiy persons and tho delicate and
convalescent are greatly aided by It.

I'lHlSONAL.

A. S. Ynrner, St. Louis, Is at the Coatcs,
Ij! J. Koch, Chicago, Is at thu Coites.
(, 3. Low man, Atlanta, is at the Co.xtes.
1'.' MoNalty, Sioux City, Is at the Coa-tcs- ,

IL S. House, Grand Hnplds, Is at tho
Co.ites,

W L. Souders, Frankfort, Ly Is .it the
Coatc-3-,

J. M. Hosan, Minneapolis, Is nt the
Coatts.

C. W. Huddleston, Oskaloosa, Is nt the
Coates.

C A. Welch. Heldlng, Mich,, Isuit the
Coates.

L W, Prior, Cleveland, Is nt tho Coutes.
clay Clement, New York, Is nt tho

Coates,
J. A. Harris, of Chadron, Neb., Is at tho

New Albany,
S It. Landes, of Klrksxllle, Mo., Is at the

New Albaii).
W Childress, ot I'ort Scott, Kas., Is at

tho New Albany.
D. It, H.mdolph, of I'lattsburg, is at the

New Albany.
W H Courtney, of Leavenworth, Kas.,

is at tho New Alb-in)- .

Judge O. M, Spencer, counsel for tho Bur-
lington system, at St. Joseph. Is at tho
Coates House, Judge Spencer Is In Kansas
City on business ot a legal nature.

Lieutenant J, 1'. Hliin. of Fort Leaven-vvoil- h.

vvas a guest at the Coates Hoiiso

D 8 Chamberlain, Des Moines, Is at the
Victoria.

George M. Sutton, Lexington, Mo., is a(
the Vletorla.

O, S. Thompson, Indiana, Is at tho Vic

l). J. llucston, Bethany, Mo., Is at tho
Victoria.

T M. McKee, New York, Is at the Vic-
toria,

John M, NlshriJ, St. Joseph, Is at the
Victoria.

Byron Tyler, City of Mexico, Is at the
Victoria.

Jlr. L. E. Nelf and Miss S E. Shaw, of
the "Fantasma" company, are registered
at the VIctoila.

If the bab) U cuttluc; uetti mo that old
ind vv.ll tried remedy. MUS. WINSLOW'S

1 faOOTHINQ faYUUF. 5 couls a bolU.

i W&X3
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Iflarch
Aliril, Muy, nro the In si inniillis In
wlilc-l- i lo nitrify your InWI HnilliK Hit'
lonjr, colli vvltilor tliu blooil becomes tliln
ntiil iiiipuri', llu'ltoily vvrnlt nnil tlreit, the
uppotiti! tuny lie lost nnil just now the sys-
tem craves n reliable-- , medicine HUc llooil'a

'L'lils meillrllm is pecullnrly
tultiplvil lo Uio nccilt of Uio uoil.V llurltief
tlie-si- ) inontlis. It llioroutflily purines, nml

ltnli7cs tin litoml, crculi-- s u (fooit iipiii-til- e

mill nm's lillliiusncss nnil lioudnolii'.

5,OOQS
Sai'Hapsii'illa

(lives lioullliy action lo lliilicr anil Itlil-up- .,

i nml IminrtH htroiifftli to tlio vvliolo
boil). NOW is till! tltllU to tfltl! Ilood's
Snrsupnrllhi n fnlr trial 'I'lmt scrofulous
tultil vvhlcti htm beim in your lilootl for
v earn mill has ciium'iI yntt inoro or loss
sitlTorltiif, will Im tlioroiiLfhly expellcil by
Hood's "NHsapurllln, liociusi It nialccs

Pure BBood
Hnnrl'ti I His, nrt liiitninnlouly with

ll00lv,srjpirllii. s.v

DEFECTS IN THE CHARTER.

City r tlreen Hi Ileus u Spnlil
lllietlmi Sli.nilil He llebl for Hie 111 n- -

III nr Ills Hi p irl nl.
City Treasurer Green Is convinced that

enough ehnngis nro neidcd In the city
charter his own department to
hnve a spielal election to nutlioilKe thein.
He wants the charter so amended that In
cases where lots front on two streets tho
frontngo on the street which Is to be im-
proved must pay for the Improvements,
instead ot allowing the cost of the Im-
provement to be divided iqually between
the fiontnges on the two striets. The mat-
ter was called to Ills attention a few d t) s
ago w hen a man made a tender of pa) incut
of half Ihe taxes on u lot fronting on two
wtieets, on which lot spcil.il taxes had
been levied for un Improvement on one of
the striets. The person making the ten-
der wanted to pay half of the tax bill and
wanted the h ilf of the lot fronting on the
Improved stteet released fiom Its share
or the taxes levli-- against ihe whole lot.
'this would leave thu owin-- i or the pan
of tho lot fronting on the unimproved
street to pay half of tho whole bill, while
he would get none of the benellt. In cases
where the propel ty Is very valuable und
the Improvements extensive, this kind ot
a division w until be a serious matter for
the owner for the part dlscrlmlntcd
against.

ROW IN A SALOON.

Harry Combs Veier. ty Cut l l;u-e- ll Mll-- 1.

r W lillo Oiu.rri-lin- On t n
I'ool h rk.

Harry Combs, a )outi; man iccently In
the employ of r.itlerson Stew.iit, was tho
xlctlin of n seilous cutting nffiny, which

last night about 11 w o'clock In
Dick Stone's saloon nt Hull p ndeiico and
Gland , which was opi n foi busi-
ness Combs nuil Itussell Mlllit, a bit bet
(tnplo)cd it the Hotel Savo) liee.iuie ui.
gngeil In nil altercation ovei tin owueiship
of a pool i heck Combs contcudid that the
two had bien pla) lug "check npltt e," while
.Vllllei claimed that thov had bun pin) lug
for boib i lucks. Combs ilemaiidtd the
.heck, to wbli h he claimed hi was entitled,
nnd Wilier letusid to give it up having
got both t he- - l.s fiom the hurkcepir. Dur-
ing tin- which i nsned Combs
was nit nu the left cheek Willi i knifi . the
clink In Inn laid open fiom the inblillo lo
tho mouth, making a frightful wound. Ho
was also cut slightly In the left should!-- .

Mllloi tsdipiil f it r the cutting was done.
Combs was taken to police lieadquaitt rs,
where his InJuu-'- weie dressui, and was
then removed to his home, No. 71J Hast
Sl.xth stieet

WILL IIOI.II AN IMjrs,r.
CorniKU- - tliilrnid Will luvestlg ttti the

Death or .litlui Vnliusnii SLjiigrt u.

Coioner Hi Ifurd will hold an Inqinst this
afternoon at o"i lot k over the lemilus of
John Johnson Sgugmn, who was hilled in
the Air Line at First ami Ddl.i Situuliy
night, it was learn, d lesteula) that tho
dt ad man bad a brother living in Sweden
und that he Is support d to have had some
money deposited Willi a Kansas Clt) (Kas )

Kiocir. lit was employed In the tret tlon
of the new piper mill about a mile below
the lit liu lire wi iv and had been with his
einplo)tr, A Shonb.ik, to the I'hll ulelplil i
bouse at No ISjj Wist Ninth stieet, where
the) lived, itu mall lot the lnttei. lie had
a gold w.inh, a bottle of whisky, a pt

ot tub u co and several pip's In his
pocktts whin found, besides a number of
letteis for his employtr.

He ttbs mill t'liut rals.
John A Hi rg, om.1 il )oat, died

at bis home, No. .'ill Fall mount
aveuut. The flint i il vvlll take pi ice

antl the bin HI will be in I'nion
ccinetery

Miss Minnie H. Zuniilt died )esterdiy at
her home mar llulm's blow ery. She was

.", )enrs of age Tho burial vvlll be this
afternoon In Oak Grove cemetery, Kansas

The funeral of the lite Simeon Faw-cct- t,

who died at No. KB Prospect uvenue,
took plute ifternotin. Hit biitl.il
being In Hlmwood cemeler)

The funeral of the late Fred Dohle, who
tiled at his hoiii". No 11.7 D)cr nviniii.
took place jesterduy aftiinoon, the burial
being in Hlmwood lery.

JHs. Mniv Falrweather, agtd IJ )ears,
died )cstiiday at In r home. No. H0S Main
Htnet, of ptiltonllls Shi had no luedlcal
attendance when sh" died nnd the nutter
wns rt ferred to the coioner.

The infant son ol Ilenr) de Geldero died
jesterd-i- at the faintly home- - on Helm
avenue, and as there was no medic il at-

tendance, the ciso was refened to the
COlOll'l,

Willi i in O'Connell, nge.1 so )c.irs, died
yesteiday at his home In t IIIU ot
old age. The burial will be In Jlount St.
Mao's cemetery,

Tho fiiniiril of the lito James Carter
took place )t.sterday from bis iito resi-

dence No. IWU F.ast Ulghteenth stieet. The
burial was In Hlmwood ctinetery.

The funeral of the lit.. Ntlcle Jacobs
took Place jesterd.iy fiom lur lite lioii.e.
No. 2WI Flora , the builtl belns 111

i:iiiivvood cemetery.
Tho Infant chiltl of Sivoni died

vtstertlay at the home of Hie pinnts, No.
fell Hast Thlid street. The burial will
take place 111 Mount St Mary's cemetery
this morning at 9 oilnck.

A Hlt-)il- Hitler liijiirt-tl- .

lohn McNott'l. a )ouiib man living near
tlio comer of FlKhtecntli street and Troeist

was Udlng on a blocle near Idsavenue,
homo xosttiday niorniiiK about 10 o'clock,
il .i-ii-i into a wagon, with disastrous m- -

uiitts so far as i was concernetl. Ills
and his It ft shoulderlift oVii was badly cut

wrenched. II was taken to po- -
c0nhealquarteis and Ids Injuries dressed

by the police surgeon.

Count II Will Hi ft
The city council vvlll meet In regular

iiiontlily session The union 1 ibor
dli unco will come up In the lower hoiiaa-fo-

i
Ilnal action. As st ited In the Jour-- n

il tho committee to which It boa been
leferred vvlll iepot adversely to tin. or.ll-linn-

In Its prest nt lonn. City Counselor
will submit a wtltten opinion

on Hie liuiit-- t - '
Whooping Cough rr,"P, an' Iloarseness

treated Dr. D. Jayncs'
Uxpectorant U lemoves dlniculty of
lVieathlne and oppression In the throat and
liincs nioniotis the ejection of mucous,
iinil subdues the violence of these coin,
plaints at tho outset,

l.iiu I'rlcnl I'imI,
Tlaco your orders wltli the Central Coal

and Coke Co. for tho best grades ot soft
coal at piices unhiaiil of before In this
market. Weir and Cherokee lump, .75,
nut. J2.C0; Well Hill lump, J2 23 per tun.
Telephone 611

Small File.
Fire did J10 worth of damage In the two

story brick boarding house of n. II. Deg-re- y,

at No. 9W Central street, last night at
U o'clock. An overturned lamp exploded,
but the blaze was extinguished with s.

"tbo licit I'M I ever ueil," Is the frequent
remark of purchasers of Cartor's Little Liver
Fills. WUvu )ou try theut you will say tht

THE FIERCE CARCAJOU.

A sMM l'ltll .VMM l, Willi AN
im.mi.n mi: M'i'i.iiii:,

vinnll Hi lit Hi irllly H ilrtl lit Hunters
nnd I rappers - Miong, Greedy

nml Willi n (Itiilus fur
Mlsihlt-r- .

Who ever saw n wolvrilne Hive In the
woods? Is a question ns seldom nnswered
sallsraclotlly In huiiters' amps ns the
much-moote- d problt In, wlnt t of
the cnst-ol- horns of the mouse nud deer?
The tnlstlilef the wolv-ellli- docs, nnil the
execration III which he is ne-l- b) hunters
nud Dappers, whose traps, tumps and
i.lilies he robs nnd tells to pleees, tile far
nut of the proportion to thu freqiiincy with
which he Is seen at laige. II) all iitTonts
the wolverine, wirenjoil nr glutton, as he Is
variously tailed, Is, taken all mound, the
tr.irtlcsi, Mi reel, stiongest, greediest, most
suspicious uud most Illlselili-Villl- be.lsl lit
his Inches nml weight that the
wllderiitss contains.

"Ills fathei Is the devil nnd Ills mother
Is a bem," said the Fit nth vit)ageiirs, who
held til fit In supeistlllous illead.

Ill uppear.ilii-- the wolverine Is a nloekllv
built nnltnul, from Iwn to three reet In
length,! nr n tall about eight Itn In s
loni;, and lit Htiietnl appeal. nice he much
resembles the btiir. He Is low In stature,
with all inched hick and btoul head. Ills
hair Is long, with thick fur In heath, and In
color he Is brownish bluk, with n blink
tnuy.te, und Jet black feet tipped Willi
stiutig, curving claws white ns Ivor). In
the way of unlnutl food Im Is otunlverutis,
ilevoiulng anything he can git hold of,
from Idids' eggs up to the llesh of a deer or
elk already killed or wounded Into lit Iplcs-iii-s-

Fnllke most of the weasel family, of
which he Is a he Is slow of move-
ment and count ir.itlvei) defective, of vision,
l'nsscssing gte.U stiengtli, lie is a foinild-nbl- e

llghttr, nml Hither than iindeit-ik- to
hunt pit) for hlinself, he piefim bv in iln
force or by his superior cunning to dtprlve-othe- r

animals of tho booty they have

His h.ilt-)o- dn)s are when be cm Und n
line of fur hunteis' traps, whltb often ex-

tend ovtr a tlist.itKi- - of milt) or foity
tulles, snvH the New York Sun. These ho
visits with unfailing regularity some times
111 advance of the lawful owneis' lounds,
stealing the bills without springing the
Haps iiiHin himself, nud ilevoiulng on the
spot or bearing away nnv mink, llshei, or
sable that be Muds 111 them, nnd billing the
bodies where they cannot lie found. It he
llnds a deer killed and hung upon a ttee to
keep II f I oni the wolves, tin) wolverine
gnaws the thongs that hold It, letting It
ill op lo the ground, t .its his nil, then, un-

able to drug awn) and hide the carcass,
leaves II to the disposal o( such other
caiiilvoious nnlmals as mi) be attracted
to the feist When compellid lo hunt liv-

ing nnlmils for hlmscir, he seeks the cubs
111 dens of other animals, nnil the female
fox. whom he digs from hei hurt nw In the
bleeding season, Is n particular object ol Ills
attention.

In tho vast Northwestern wilderness of
Alaska and British America, amid the
dense glow th of high tuts that
shut the winter skv rroin Hi" froen eirth,
tho wolveiliie Is sometimes found piowllng
Tor prev. Somber, s iturillne and suspicious,
he makes his stealthy w i) through the for-ts- t

shallow s, his little, sharp, short-sigh- t, d
eves on the lookout, his black inu.-l- e

pointing and tinning to the left and
light, sntilllng for food ns be plants his
luge, paw in Hi' snow,
leaving Hacks that might le.ulllv be mis-
taken tor those ot a )oung heal No dilnlv
feo.ler be, with nn tnturniito hunger out foi
all he tan get, and prepared lo take In de-ti- ll

all things he can Iliul to kill, devout or
il. stio). If an) thing appoint that extltes
his suspicion, oi width for nnv i.ason he
wlsh.s to examine tan fully irom a ds-lan-

he extulsis the curious habit men-
tioned bv ITnleilik Sthwatk.i and other
Northern exploiers. mil. sluing upright on
his hindquarters, slinks his t)ts with one
paw during bis d.libtinte Inspection 'I he
foitst Clintons of his kin, the . rniliie.
sable- - nnd lishtl give him a wide In rtli
The fox toiind bv him at dinner beats a
hnst letriiit, b. arlng with him tin- te--

ibis of his im al, bird, ol i.ihblt as he ls

instance between hlinself and his
ominous visitor in long, gi iceful haps If
the carcass at width he has been gnawing
Is too heivv to euro avv ly. the fox re-

luctant.) gives place to the w oh . i in and
lurks about waiting for him to s itlsfj bis

d appetite and depart. If Im-

pelled b) the irnlngs of hunpir he v in-

tuits to appro ich tho coveted H p ist, a
mt n icing growl from the In iv) anim il
licit. ly timing nvvay at It, ami a glinte
fiom Ids ilir) i vis sends him skipping
away to a sift- ills! im-- '

With the wolf, the 1) r.x and the vv Illicit
the wolvirlne must w ige b.ttle for Ids
boot) lie dots tint hesitate to att.it K nnv
one of these animals, lighting lb it el) nud
slleiitlv, or Willi low I Using giowl, mil
settling down to wolk with a deadly per-sis- tt

ney that usii.ill) piovts too min h for
the ftllne cii.uuie-- , whiili nre Im kv It
tiny tan end the contest b) a rtircit.
With the wolf, a sluing and vvaiv lighter
hlmsflt. siipt rlorlty In weight counts and
the lsue ot a light Is apt lo dtpend on
the sis-- and courage ol Hit partieulu won
em ounteteil.

"I'p the Yukon rlvei two autumns ago,'
said T.irli I'.indt rvvouil. a pm-- p. lur,
hunter ami trapptr. "I was nut one moin-In- g

afti r a light snowfall looking in mv
traps, when 1 saw the tracks of a wounded
di er ami pitsintly tin) into joined bv

those a Ivnx vvhti h had fiiiinl and was
lollriivlng thini. I k. pt on tin trail of ihe
two to see what tin re was In It tui nie I

hadn't gone tuoie than a mile btftiie I

In in d Hie sounds nf clashing and plung-
ing In Hi" undeigrowlh nnd saw snow II)-I-

uhi.iil vvhiu the animals weie snug-
gling. Tho lynx bad tome up with ih.i
deei win re It had lain down md hid

to its thioil The stiu--gl- , vva a
short one, for whin I got to where I could
gel a full view the deer was all e id) dead
and the l)nx w is sin king Its blood. 1 vvas
tDlug to in t nearei so as to get a for
shot at the 1) nx when I saw coining
through the woods fiom nnotlier din --

I Inn a thunky dark animal Hint I at llrst
took to be a small beai. but I quit My
saw it was n wolviilne lie wasn't look-
ing at anything but tin- deei, so 1 lit
him come on and waited to see what
would liuppi n. .,.,.,

"The i)iix was n busy
tho ileer that he didn't sin ihe wolvulne
until It had got nlinost upon him. Tin n
ho spi.mg into the air with a scieech and
vv hilled half round so as to f it e the new-

comer and stood betwteu him and the
iletr. snirllng and spitting. At tli.it the
wolveiliif's long lose, making him
look twite as big as before, and from
where I was 1 could see his te, th show.
He didn't waste an) time In demonstra-
tions, but pushed straight foi the l)nx,
who' was upon the wolvc line's back 111 nn
Instant, and they had It hot and he.lv) In
tho snow. Thu l)rx vvus on top and nil
around nnd over the wolvulne as they
tumbled about, clawing, biting and snarl-
ing, until prest ntly the) got locked In to-

gether nnd after a minute of downright
iloso lighting, the lynx broke awn) and
leaped luck about three feet, wheie he
inatle a stand, still guarding tho dur ana
looking villous

"Hist ns before tho wolverine enmo
sir light nt him There vvas iinotlur round
of bud lighting nioi ami about the deer,
ending In a clinch, nud again tin lvnx,
after n. nilmito or two or this eloso work,
tried to break awn), but this time it iv is
not so easy for him to gt t eleu. When
nt last be toro loose he sprang lo u tiee
and ran up its Hunk to the folks o Its
lovvir binnchfi, where ho stood looking
angrily nt Hi.) wolverine The wolverine,
ufitr wntehliiK his enemy Ml retn.it ami
seeing that the 1) nx did not seem Incline it

to renew the light, walked around tho
deer keeping bis faro nil tho time tow aid
tho lvnx, and fell to tiarlna at the haunch
of the carcass. From time to tune-- he
lift. ci his head from tho deer to prowl nud
show Ids teeth nt the lsux. The Dnv was
in a very bad temper, that grew worse and
worse at Hut sight of the enjo)incnt or the
wolverine over bis stolen meal. I made
up my mind that tho light vvas not over
5 'Soon the lint ran down from Hie tree
nnd up another, and nept out upon i big
limb so lluit ho was almost directly ou-- l

Ihe wolverine, The shaggy glutton kept on
filing ami I vvas In ginning lo think that
th" ijnx would sit tlieio und scold until Hie
wolvirlne had nitlslled bis nppetltt Hut
at last hunger or auger got lh best of tire

bad torn olf u partlculaily long strip of
meat nnd was stuitlng In to munch it he
lame down llko a giay meltor niton tin
wolverine with such force and suddenness;
th it he knocked him from the deer's bod),
and with a movement like ib.iln lightning
hud th-- i wolveiini on his back In the snow

lt looked all the l)iix's way this time,
and he worked to Improve his ui'vuiua-- 't
He had the wolveilne by Ihe throat his
fore claws set In on each side of its .

and Its hind claxvs tearing at Its belly But
the tight went right along, and soon 1 could
see that the wolverine, grappling with Its
stronsr cliws, was holding Its enemy

to him that the terrible hind claws
could no longer, tear, and that his dark
hiad and shoulder were steadilv coming
upward into view as his blick mu'.lc
climbed round the l)nx's throat to get the
hold It wanted. Hy main stiength It turned
thi3 lynx until the gray and dark brown

bodies; liy tide bv ide on Ihe now. Willi
th- mil' ti libt-ra- f deadly sir. nglh, .ill
Iln- - time holding the l)nt Iv the Ihroit
with n. grip that never rlar t th
Itu i .line lo his feet. With n tf
rort tin Ijnn gnln'tl his hit mil the two
iiiilmals fa. ci i a. h other, n k lo lie k.
the wolverine's hold still unbroken As tie
ln with n Inst effort sprang back tlrtc-glln- r

Ihe wolvirlne with him. the shoulder
nud millers of the deer come lied the en 1

of the struggle from my view.
"The het thing I saw of Ihe Ivvo was Ihe

wolverine tlingglng the holy nf the l)tiT
limp and lifeless ,m w from Hie dier

lu nu open spice nboul ten feet dislntit lie
let gti nf his conquered rm-ni- and stun I

watching It a mlilute or two. Hi-- s. t Ids
teeth lulu Its tieek and "hook It App ire nt-
ly mtlsiietl that It was suri Iv d il he
drugged the body fill tier owa) into n
clump of bushes, and then Wt nt In k to
the deer nud began nenin on th- - hamuli
as If there had been no Int. rruptl ill to bis
men I. With almost mi) nth- r ui.im il, nttir
lie had made so good a light I would luvi
spared him, but felt nirc this was the
wolverine Hint ror n fortnight pt t tin I

been robbing my traps mi I that be
no mere) at mv ban U So t find

and howled him over dead with u shut be
hind thu shoilldei Hi li.ul b. en loin bv
the l)ii In numerous pin. es, but Ins long
hair und thick fur It 1 miv.-- him from anv
severe wounds, nml If left alone bv nm be
would probibly have look. tilmn the light
ns little mure than n giuce befoic- - tnt.it '

itsii i'.wiim: in m:w mhik.
Cold Weathtr Has Miiilc 11 Haul for W little,

silers In Mippl) ihe I rail e.
It Is not generally known outside the

Dido that the rt cent Aleti. wt.ulier ha i

occasioned a nr) s. Hon irlngetn-y In Hie
IMi market of this gieat iitj, s.tjs u New-Yor-

letter. Given u coiitlnuitict! ot the
conditions vvlihh prevailed heron- - and un-
ci tho b!l7zard or 'If. mid It Is sire to sivthen- - would not be enough fish piocnribleto go around during Lent. Only warm
weather can now ease the llsheriuaii'scharges mid reside the ojow to the cocklesor the heart In the mi.iiitlmethe pi Ices or is mid o)steis remain at al-
titudes tar be)ond Ihe- osplraUon ot an)
but those accustomed tn being born Willigolden spoons and walking on velvet

ihe l.nge wholesule dialers have exp
great tlllllculty In lllllng the ot lers

of the clubs, hotels and hcupltals, vvhlthare their principal customers The latter
have been willing to piv almost nnv tlgure
but the coltl weathei mid thick Ice sur
roiinillug thu o)ster bids have lenderetl the
iistul supplv wholl) inaccessible.

The consequence Is that there has been
nn ndviinte of XPj per cent In the prlte or
o.v.stt-r- s nil along the line This advance
has, or eoutse, fallen nunc heavily upon
the small letuller und consumer than e

tlse, the retailer or this class has
round and still Iln. Is II uttcilv Impossible
to have his orders filled, while the i,

It he wants o)si.rs, must go to the
hotels und i .it them Iheie

The seal clt) is not lo the
but to all v nletles of llsh as well

The supply of nesh sUh Is so small at
pitsent Hut the big delicts lie idling
almost entirely upon their storage mock
to llll orders.

Such n seuieitv as now prevail' has not
been known in this vicinity for vtats The
llsh me In many Instances locked In the
solid lee that has foi mod In the river and
b.iv, while the ovstcrs nre fioen In their
beds Hi cede rs of o)stt is have- - been foie-'t- l

to depend upon their loose stot k. mid
most ot this has bi en completely ruined
b) Ihe cold wcathet Those th it have
In'in nble to git out or the rrn n beds
have bun proved to be unlit Ten use

Sevtinl or the l.iigei- de.tleis of I'ullon
m irket said that If t

weie to continue for .inolhti week
the stringency would be lelieveil, but that
the ictitirtnce ttt seiere weather
would prei Iplt.ik-- a llsh and o)stcr famine
Tiny nre now beginning to get In a few-liv-

mil, the Hist llsh brought to market
tor wet ks.

Foimer Fish Commissioner I.iigene G.
lll.it kforil, one or the Ingest wholesalers
In the city, nnd who supplies man) of the
hotels and t bibs, said vesttnlav that lie
ll.ul been obliged to divide- - his ord.is In ol-

der to till thini lie supplies mu , hot. Is
as the Waldorf, Mun. iv Hill and lh.- - Hm

mi, and also itpleiilshes the llsh and
ovst.r icsfivolrs of the- Mi tropollt.in and
Manhattan (Tubs, and a Inge- iiiunbei of
public liisiltutlons, sin li as the Nt w York,
l'iesb)tei.m and St Luke's hospitals
Time Is no better lufotiiiid man lu

of New York In the lnattei of IMi
and o)Stei tiilture than Mr. Hbukfunl. He
declared tint he had not cxpeilem-n- l such
a senrtlt) as now pievalls in

'Theie Is u sharp deinand lor oMtors,
said Mi. Ill-i- t ktonl, "the suppl) Is riintdng
low, and Ihe tonsctiiiciice li is been
i geneiti! advance In prices all along the

Hue This cold wcitlnr has cut our supplv
hu t ill around The same s.arcliy pu-- v

ills In leg.nd to the llsh Mipplv Our
Ingest customers hive been iiblut ti lo
lake what we tollld give tllflll 1 lie pi lei s

of all kinds of llsh have 1st u almost .0

'"'Foi example, ficsh Noilh Caiollna uie
shad no now worth fiom 5! to $1. where is
In nrdiiiiiy limes we would get about ,l r.'l

loi tht in. Hvi-- butk shad are woilh SJ

We me getting our b illlnit and salmon
rioni l'uget Sound, nud our other supplies
me now, tor the most pin, being takt n out
of oiu stoinge freezers that Is In sny.we
are nlvlng upon our sloiage fie.-.ii- s foi
our blueilsh, shtepslit-ad- , stlpetl bass and
Spanish inackfiel.

Flesh c night tlsh are ety exp. nslve
lust now, but the eb tn.iiul for them t ir

the suppl). Thus fresh caught bass
an- vv tilth 10 nuts a pound, an advance of
F. ..uts over tin- - usual price Hedsn ippi r.
vvhlth tomes from tin Gulf or Mexho. U,
of iiiurst, nol altet-tt- b) these loudilioll-and- -

Is selling at trom l"i lo lit ceiiis a

'w'blteb ill Is at prest nt out of tin
niiiket H i oini-- from the south side id
Long Island, win re the cold has been vii)
sevne II Is wo! th at im stnl lu c. ins a
pound. W- - have lecefved a suppl)
but It's the first we've got In weeks.

"All othfi i.ne varl. Il.s are equillv ex-

pensive. Giftii turtlt Is woith eents
a pound, ind o)stt r etabi tiling K tints an
ouni-t-

, Ihe price being I.", i ems an
ounce. Tin- lUt) in pi it is Is wholl) due to
Hie 1 vu.lthtr, which has pieveuted the
llshiiiutii from working wlih an) mcasine
of Mines. H Is to !)' eulllistly llOpetl
that lime will be no n-- t inn-- e of bll.-zai- tl

iiindltions, as In Hint t as.- - th- - pns-- t

m si an It) may bo oxuggei.itcd Into ue-t- u

il famine."
It w is icpoitid )cstcrd.iy tint a whole-

sale dealer who had lit en obllgt d to pi) HO

a thousand tor o) iters hud sold tin in tor
ft, in ouitr to it min ctii.iln luge cusio-mei- s

who ictusetl to pay the advanced
pi lie.

( I ItlMl ll THI'MIHIi.

.".pi till mill Hearing Hi stun il Inn Hull III

pill, il in itiitit nj ,j,i,,i ...

John Council, an linn ite or thu city poor
laiiu at .Maishalst.i slm t Oc tuber, vvas
itl.asi.l ), s.i)s the Haltlii'ore Amci-ii.ai- i.

When lie went tut re Council was
and deal Ills emu bis been Hinted

by a clap of thiuitUr Dtneior Geuigo
liooth. of Hie depaiuneni of and
Supeilntiliileni Llutleinan. of the larin,
vouch for tin- - truth of the stuiy. On bun-da- )

night Count 11 went to his loom as
He bad been ailln- - vur) quterl)Usual.... .... . .... .,,.. .. - . .iii.i.i,.. ,t ,., 1,.,,linn uts itiuiiiit...-- - "--

a wuttli over him. About midnight Uie
iwo were awakeiittl li) ihe htm in vvhi.h
began that nishi. The sioini was bioketi
bv Iho tumtiitlous clap of thunilir.

The peal had h.iidli dlnl awn) when
Conneli siunng Hom his b.d nnd ruls,,i
n shout that Hl.il Inl the entire budding.
Finding thai he could shout, the man be.
trail dancing about the uiuiii, lie )elled.
i Unped his hands and tang, while tears uf
loi i.in down his la.t- - Fii to that hour
iiouo In Hit-- istnblisbmeiu liml known his
name iitiug tinutu .u...-- . . inic ...ij
iiccoiuit of hlmsell Now, however, he has
glvtii hW name as John Council ami sas
he vvas born In ITtts-bui- g and sovlii )car
ago wcui West

I'viiuualt) hi-- secured wmk at a mine
owned b) a Cillfornla Ills iwo
biotlu-r- s obtainitl work In, lip. same mine... .- .1 11 ILI fl tlltlfl lt IiIii.L.II In
Hut mine, and Council was the only man
taken out alive Ills two luotbeis weie
killed. Conuill was renioved lo a hospital
n alntalunl b) '1') uilnti's union, und after
being unconscious for ulnet)-sl- x hours,

lo liml his voice gone- - .uul his mind
wandering ll was nvvakened Sunday
I Iglit. he says, by Hi- - clap of thunder,
regal Is Ills lecovci) as a mliacle He sa)s
thu los ot Ids hearing was .iitribuiL.il ,v

tho California doelors to the explosion ut
uynaiuiie in m" ..-

linini rslnii iinil Ikitlalluu Advlsi-tl- .

Loutlon Tiutli. Mr w iter, milk, buiier,
0)sUrs, mussels, watercress, foreign fiult.
uiul kisses are all ysptclally cipablo of
lonvtylni- - Inft 'H"i ' ,' r;i tiots.
cushions in lallvva) carriages, shaving ut
halnlressers', tlotlies fiom the tall-jr's- .

washing fiom the laundry, linage, bunk
notes, books from in) llbiarles, forks nnd
glasses at ami mud upon boots
and thesses nr- - other mj.liuins for lliu
distribution of disease. This list Is very
Imperfect. Civilized man, then, mav cmly
expect to live un average term of life by
continuous immersion lu boiling water, ac-
companied by absolute isolation. Heyond
that, whatever he eats, drinks, wears or
touches should be bollfd three times be-

fore he comes in contact with them. It
Is remarkable that our predecessors
thrived, despite the eternal, though in
their day, unascertuinc lav. ot ietice.

Stewart, Carroll fc Smith, undertakers,
W Walnut btreet. Tekplune 1315.

.1
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iHtvnvoocl
Guitars nml Mruulolins
nre liianiifncturctl by our-

selves antl nro gttarnn
tccil'iu writing for five
years. Look for tlio trade
mark, and bo sure it's a
llarwood before you buy.
Acknowledged by pro-

fessional and amateur
alike to be the best. Ask
AliOUT them.

j. wf
Jenkins'

021
MAIN ST. Sons. 1

LADIES WHO VALUE
A rctincd complexion must use Poll onl's
Powder. II produces a of t ov if tilskln.

i in: mi, nitr mjiihicvii:. .most is
Mil. I, .M.V.M I'.VCl l.ltl.l) iiv

VACUUM OIL GO.
Hut to bu) It-- and you will tret It in Hi

orl'ln il paikaes no to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

PTh LADIES UnOUKKXH

. r OR. FCLIX LE BRUM'S
v -- rw bieeieennyroyai rius

VtftAlfM rlinnl nml only
iv. ut -- ii i v nun rt initio euro

nx liifi rk rr IVnti Al (Kii .....
h Iim" (J ninni.rilVtit'itv'lii

riilnmi inn .C. Tfn1lf Tl ! rrr m t rt .n.l .,nut iiiiiiuii iiuhhisn llllti fjuiv
Aricnts. sen Xl.iln St.. Kansas City. .Mo.

IJILN. HOOIH-- s Ki:vt,Hi;.lll,i: TOUli,

Chit r nr Hit- - s, Until. n Army nml Ills lire-ti-t
AVt.rk lu Atii.-rlcii- .

The w.-l- l known man who td
nun Is nt Ihe lie id of what m inypeople think Hit t rellejous move-

ment since the it formation ticncr.il Hooth.the cominiiidci of the SilvatlonAnn) has llnlshe'tl twcntv-Ilv- e weeks InAnn i lea, width lie thinks Hie most re-
in likable nnd tho most active of the sixty-liv- eor his bus) antl eventful life.His tw cut) live weeks In America, endedlist week Durlnft this time he performed
nu amount uf work which he thinks lias
iiiv-e- r lu en tiiuuleil by n public speaker,lids tall, lem man, with Ids honk niisc.
kn-i- i evt-i- . und shock ot itray hair. Is u.
uie it stltkl.-- r foi IlKiires. He loves stutls-tlt- s

nud tan rattle them olf with a
fnlllt) Hut lie doesn't depend

upon his for the statistics ot 111 i
Ann iif.ni loui

Hint c In- - landed In Halltix, September'.'!)
(It l Hotilh has traveled lx,.",n miles anilspent MT boms on trains, nf which Ti.-- wei.i
niKht litiurs lie-- lias held mcetlints In
tlKhtv-si- x cities anil nddicsscd no fewer
Hum .ll'i ini't tliiKS. antl 43T,imi) p. ople liavi
list, in to Inm There were '."im persons
bioucht lei tin- - penitential bench Thl-- i

Klvts sniiit Idt.i nt the strain that this
wonderful mall has undergone The pio-i;- r.

inline- for the tour s nr-- r
ilKiictl beloro tlene-ra- l Hooth landed In

Aiueilca. The tlnm und hour or every meet-lii- K

ot lmpoit.uice- - was ilxetl, together xvltli
Hit- time tir titilv.tl und depiirtute lu each
tltv lu this season when there is most
llkt 1) to b- - tlcltv, lien. nil Hooth lias tru-
ck d at rusli speed ovei the r hair of
Ami-ti- t i and iildrcsse'd nil these ineetine--
In tin- late ot si.i.iuss nnd otb.-- obsta.
and kept evtiv t with n

tin n ll was sliowbotllil li-- t

addiessiil on an tw) iiitiungs a
iluv In inauv plates he spoke tlvt Hints
a day lie made (He addresses In Huston
on sLutu,!,,) mi.l it is estimated that no
fewer than .Ti.iiud pt ople listened to nnn
tit net il Hooth i makes

chert. He run ly talks less than tin
hour und Ills evening aililrnHi an usii.-ill-

iwo htiui-i- ' long. How to vv

tin-- strain Is n HDStery in thus, uho
bail leiompanled him. or i.nli. r w n l
have bun If Hie)' were not su b tluvutic
Hilvationists.

"V'ts, 1 uiti 111 excellent health, notwith-
standing my hard work, ami I n. vt r
Wtilktd so hartl In my lilt." sal.l Hi. gen
.ill 'it has bet u u continual strnn md
.nt) monitiit was Vrtluabl. I li iv be. n
like a pil.se lighter, cnubd trom on. pla-
to auotb.i, set down bodily lu a i lug ml
told to go nl.t.id. I nu . I. light. imni
til ill Willi my whole nra c
I do not think Hint mi) pi iln l.nttslur
vv is - so cor llully Hi n is iu
man vvhti had iiolhlng but ids so. I il and
illusions thai ni tci .uul doings to t omiiicinl
him to the p. ople. The American people
ret ell oil nn' In i mint manner;
more thin heart) . sympathetic. I mi) say.
Tlio pit-s- s bus In en more than fair; it has
been tilt-ndl- ) I had no lh nl ISO dln-nti-

during my lour The spirit is very
dill, t fiom th.it illsplii)ed when 1 w.u
here tight )c-ir- ago. I found the army
hue lar bivond in) 1 tun
mote than siitlslb-- with the spirit of tlio
eillkiis und solilleis. They are w i) nhend
of my expectations. I h.rw tiiv.bl so
rapidly nnd b.-t- so busy that 1 hivo
lc. iii.d onlv siipoillelal tilings aboo- - the
Aiinrlian p. ople. I have nol had tunc to
go below the sin fac,

"Then Is not tin sinie vulgirlty hero
that ono Hints in Huropt The people iro
better oil ir- - a union of

tit religion. You .ire u. nation ot
tubi rs ot chinches. Th.ie is un ision-L- li

g number or p. ople who public pro-rl- ss

religion, but whether Ui. te is moro
eliglou licit th.ni in Curope I very much

tiuis Win u oni .onsl.b-i- s tho vast lm- -

toiulltioii oi ',' !f, .'".bit d.i not think ..that Aimric I Is nulla
tit.-- ,, " nrA la... n..in f(iilli "ri II t ill ni i ....- -

illstlnttlon lieiw..ii Aiiicrb .ins and
im.--

Hiitlsli. rs. The HrltlsUi rs are mon given
The Amerl.-in- s are morein 1. 1. sure.

to tlollars. he vv mts to get.
i"h The llntlsher lias more liolldiys.

iiVorit r laxillon, lie 13 more devoted tn
lir--.- . The Amei can Is set upon

b-
. .. homet.i.. i.i..' fit triti inn' ni'i.i'1 Kiun

KS.CI.OUBh'. Mlii liH desires 1I

on fi U ho becomes n inllllon dr. or
to siiiish md then, li" :?'?"i that uic.il iiritiiui i nt"t-d- c

iVtlc tlKHi '' oouutry. 1 cannotno adciiu.itcly how 1 urn inipresscl
wi lh the vasn essof this nation. If It H
1 ii uic.1 wl h the spirit of Jesus Christ It
can take lh world at any llmo It likes."

tr is I IIUA'I III).

CrlP I "" t"1'1 '" ,l'' Afrl,:"'
.

the rlpiinRlltld Pally nepuldlcan.
i"i, tvv lllgbtK of stairs, under thu roof of
.mllo tenement .bousu oil Calliailnoa.

Jol11' Kuiio African pioneerstreetiilssloriaiy. sick with Atrlcan fever.andIr yi"' expe-ilciict-i ut mission-"."..'oi- l.

uud r lh" noidix. ho lias
wltli Oi" iMiinl luUsloniuy reward

eoiscloisness of limits will pcrforined.
and luenullcablu disease,a

mid a rg." wild ot pliolomiiplm.
The Afrlcm fever is a cross be.

in.il.ul i und liillueiu.1. Vour head
fciilil" xeiu shiver und roast by turns, uud
vilitii It 1 llitougli wltli )Oit ou nre so

oi geiurall) tlio as (l matter of
mcf?r!nct. Tb doctors claim ) on can't

than W deg..1 In a umpeialiui- - less
itNr Kunti sii)s ho knows better, Ho

is bid It tills week. Mmi'o.ir. ho goes
tuill er tintl advuuics a new theory for

l'l c Bril. be sa)S. us far us ho can learn,
is nothing moio than the African fevor lu

iiilld loim. Is inoie. Iho tllseaso
started
e

a JiiiB ago. Just utter a lot
r.r lilcuii infssloniirleH borne,
und'lo personally convucc-.- l that ATil-ca- n

f"vei vv unions Ibilr baggagi'. Tho
All lean disease, ho says. Iho docluis know-nothin-g

ubout. and he thinks we treat tho
grip too mildly, being too much afraid of
iiuinlne. Tho dose for Afrltun fever In tha
medical books Is nu !..- - at u. time, but
in Africa the old hands tjke ai much as...,,l's grains ui a cooio, .'u,,i,h ,v ,v.-ai- l)

In handfuls. Ho himself lias taken so
.1. . i narrtin neiirlt il rYrioil Vila

he.iriue. " cominiioiiii Imzzlnir point on In
hU head like n spluttering telephone.

Hfit'cn ceut a week tor tho Jour
uul UvUtcrvii al uur door.

I


